).
For long fetches the IISL grows until it fills up the planetary boundary layer and a new equilibdum is established between .as.eofi!trophfo wind and surface stress fo accordance with the geostrophic drag laws. This part of the IBL growth has not been asthOJ:ougnly deacl'ibetl as the $hort-fetch situation.
DiscussiOns are preS;eDtted in Taylor (1969) , Jensen (1978) , Hede;aa.rd and and. Larsen et.!U. (1912) .
· Here, we relate the problems of neutral flow response tCJ changing roughness conditions to a data set obtained durlna; the JYLEX experiment in which meteorological parameters were measured.along four masts placed from the coastline to 30 km inland at the North S.ea coast of Jutland in Denmark.
The experimental set-up
The JYLEX, experiment ( JYLland EXperiment) was established on the west coast of Jylland (the Danish name for Jutland) to study the change of surface layer characteristics as a function of the distance to the sea.
In the experiment J;n.eteorological variables were measured along four masts placed from the shore lme and up to 30 km inland. The positions of the masts are shown in Fig. 1 . The shore-line mast Ml was a 32-m mast while the rest· of the masts were 24 m high. Figure 2 illustrates the appearance of the shore-line mast and one of the inland masts. ~ Vindvano.
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I'\ Gust mehrr. . . D f r Figure 2 : Appearance of the meteorological masts used during the experiment. Figure 2a shows the mast at the shore line, mast 1, while Fig. 2b shows one of the inland masts, mast 4. (Mahrt and Larsen, 1982) . .
Data selection and analysis
The present study is concerned with the change of wind speed as the air moves inland from the sea under near-neutral conditions. Therefore, data were included in the study only if:
• the wind came from a 90° westerly sector at mast 1,
• data were available at all four masts,
• the wind speed was larger than 12 m/s at the top level of mast 1 while at the same time the absolute value of the Richardson number (at z = 10 m) was less than 0.03 at all masts.
The data set selected in this way consisted of 2048 sets of profile data recorded simultaneously along each mast, meaning tha,t 2 per cent of the data fulfilled the above criteria. It was stratified subsequently according to the following criteria. · The day/nigJ:it a.nd s~8$onal criteria both stratified the data according to land-sea temperature differences (Latsen and Jensen, 1983) as well as land roughness, since the roughness of land varies with season following the vegetation and other aspects. of the surface such as snow-cover and tilling.
The subdivision into 10° direction sectors was made because it allowed us to~
determine fairly well-defined fetch conditions for each mast. The direction . sector was determined on the basis of data from ma.st 1. Figure 3 illustrates the direction sectors for mast 3. · Between the velocity u; at mast i (i = 2,3,4) and the upstream over-water velocity u1 the ratios were calculated for each record, all at the 24-m level. Subsequently, the average values and standard deviations of these ratios were computed within each bin defined by the day /night, season and wind direction criteria given above.
As indicated above, the upstieam wind was determined from mast 1. Due to the presence of an approximately 100-m wide rush field in front of mast 1, we used the 31-m wind (see Fig. 2 ) to estimate the over-water wind at the height of 24 m. This was done using Charnock's relation in conjunction with a logarithmic wind profile.
u. = tc Us1/ ln(31/ Zow) Zow = cu?/g with c.= 1.4 x io-2
(1) Initial computations of the average velocity ratios within bins showed no significant difference between night and day bins, lending some credibility to our neglect of thermal· effects. Therefore, we consider below only data stratified according to season and sectors.
The distance to the water from eachmast.is summarized for each sector in Appendix A. Having determined these distances, the sector and seasonal averages of uJui, and the corresponding standard deviat1ons can be plotted versus land fetch. This is done in Fig. 4 for the winter and summer data.
The velocity ratio is generally seen to decrease with inq·easing fetches.
However1 there is considerable scatter. This reflects that plotting (ui/u1} versus fetch only, is a strong idealization. In reality, the velocity at each mast :reflects the upstream history of the flow, . . and with few exceptions. a t1·ajectory passing one mast will not pass any of the others.
-22 ~ Also Fig. 4 ~hows that the standard deviation of each { u;f u 1 } increases with increasing fetch. This can siJJ1ply be e:x:plai~ed by noting that the correlation between u1 and Ui flµcil~!ttions is getting smaller for the larger distances involved ii;i'spite of the ib:!;min averaging employed.
In Fig. 5 we l'!hp~ f~r;each mast the difference between the value of (ui/u 1 ) averaged over sector 2 through 8 and the corresponding annual average, i.e. for each mast we take the difference between
As already indicated in Fig. 4 .
For compari~n with the, sJ..~~a, w,e ·summ~~e h~re a simple n:;todel fat the flow response to step changes in' surface roughness. Its basid i'tlea is due tb M. Miyake (Panofsky (1~73), Businger (1974) and ' Jensen (1978) ).
· wheii' the flow passes a" change in surface roughness, an internal boundary fay&:' . grows as • ' , • .
, \ '
in wliicli li' is the' height of the ~internal bounclw:y layer, '~ 1s· ;the feti!h d\lwnwirid of the·roughtu:rss''tmmge, wliile tds the•fnea.n speed''allcb,-w the standard deviatiorl 'i:lf'the ~ertfoal wind speed. The two last'paraineters:a.re described by (2)) for the different masts. The bars indicate standard deviation on sector average shown by overbar of (ui/u1). The :figure shows that the winter data seem to lie above the summer data, reftecting, we believe, a generally higher land roughness during the summer.
in which f is the Coriolis parameter, "' the von Karman constant, z0 the rg4gJ1!!_(:!; § l~!lA~h~JJ,.J:l<:l !f Jl:te s(!a,le hfiigl:t~: Sub.s~ppt 0 i11gicates that the parameter refers to the surface.
Integration of Eqs. (3) and ( 4) yields c.!...
with y (j[) , . . . , j/ and c is a coefficient of the order one.
For z / H < < 1, the expression for u in Eq.( 4) has the usual logarithmic form, and it reduces to a one-dimensional drag law as z ---+ H. From Tennekes (1973) the neutral drag litw can be written
where G is the geostrophic wind and Ua, Va its components in a coordinate system aligned with the surface wind.
A transition from a smooth to a rough surface is depicted in Fig. 6 . By m,atching t}Je upstream wind profile u1(z) and the downwind pro: (ile u2(z) at h(x), we obtain for h < H 1 (Zone I in Fig. 6 )
and for h 2: H 2 (Zone II in Fig. 6 ) u*02
In --2'1r zo2 n2
Figure 6: Growth of an internal boundary layer (IBL) in a two-dimensional planetary boundary layer (PBL) for smooth-to-rough transition. In Zone I . the IBL grows within the smooth PBL, while in Zone II h( x) is abbve the smooth PBL . · in which it is assumed that both profiles are described by equilibrium expressions as Eq. ( 4).
Assuming ~ -t 0 in the above equations, we recover the surface layer expressions suggested by Miyake, corresponding to Eqs. ( 4) and (7) ln .JJ:
In:--02
The coefficient c in Eqs. (5) and (9) can be calibrated by comparison with measured stress ratios. Here, we follow Larsen et al. (1982) in using c = 0.9.
As the IBL grows, the surface wind must turn to approach the drag law, Eq. (6), for the new equilibrium boundary layer. Larsen et al. (1982) suggest to take this into account by interpolating the cross-isobaric angle, a, as
for H1 < h :5 H2 , where a 1 pertains to the upstream surface.
So far the discussions have been concerned with the smooth to rough transition. This transition is characterised. by a more turbulent IBL growing through a less turbulent planetary boundary layer. The rough to smooth transition, on the other hand, is characterised by a dying of the turbulence in the more turbulent PBL to make room for the growth of the less turbulent TBL. Hence, the physics is quite different. However, it is found that the surface layer model, Eq. (9), describes both types of transitions quite well provided that the z0-value used in the equation for h(x) is the one pertaining to the rougher surface (Panofsky (1973) , Jensen (1978) ). suggest use of the same rule for the extended model in Eq. (5) in which both z0 and H now must pertain to the rougher surface and to stop the growth of h when reaching the scale height H 2 , that for the rough to smooth transition is smaller than H 1 .
As formulated above, the model predicts the stress ratios. To predict the corresponding wind speed ratios, Larsen et al. (1982) used the equilibrium profiles
where the u*-ratio is given by Eqs. (7) and (11 ).
However, we shall employ here an idea by Jensen and Peterson (1977) . From comparison with experimental data and numerical models by Peterson (1972) , Taylor (1969) and Rao et al. (1974) , they concluded that the profiles could be best described by the model shown in Fig. 7 for the smooth-to-rough transition. Here, the u* ratio is still found by matching the equilibrium profiles at z = h(x). However, the outer profile is found to extend down to z = h1 ""' ~h(x), while the inner profile being in equilibrium with u,.02 extends up to z = h2,..,, 0.1 h(x). In between hi and h2 we shall simply interpolate linearly, Le.
-28 -For use in sij;~ations with several roughness changes the above model formulations are applied as follows (Larsen et al., 1982, Petersen and Troen, 1986) 
in which Xi is the distance between the point where Ui is estimated and the location of roughness change i, considering uo as an equilibtium upstream conclition.
In t~e hex;t sections we shall colllpare the JYLEX data." with aspects of th<b' ~bo~e' illo'del construction: Therefore, it seems reasonable with a short cliScussion '61 wnat is knhwn about 1ts ~idity. concluded tJ;iat the model tended to approach equilibrium too sl0,wly, but that it worked reasonably, well out to fetches of the order of 3QL4Q km.
However, the comparison with.dlilita was made uncertain by the uncertainty of estimating the surface roughness for extended area8,. a problem we will have to face also in the present paper. As fat' as we know the shape of . the profile shown in Fig. 7 has not been much used· in connection with the type of model described here. Fig. 3 , and details of the roughness determination ai:re described in Appendix A in which are also shown the actual values used.
The fetches to each roughness change were determined from maps as well as from inspection of the area. Here, the first change in front of a mast was best defined· because a mast was typically placed on the eastern side of a field to obtain a maximum homogeneous and unobstructed fetch for westerly flows. The roughness of this near field was also quite well determined, since it was found ffom velocity profiles of the data set to be compared with model predictions.
As regards the areas further away from the masts, both fetches and roughness values became less wdl defined. We used the .methods recommended in Jensen et al. (1984) and Petersen and Troen (1986 
Comparison between model and data
The models described in Section 4 have been used to compute ui/u1 for z = 24 m for each sector, mast and season. The computed Ui/u1 are compared with the corresponding (udu 1 ) values obtained from the data set as discussed in the first sections of this paper.
For the detailed comparison, we define the relative deviation as
where 8 now is defined for each of the masts, sectors and seasons.
As discussed in the preceding section, the estimate of the roughness surroundings for each mast is associated with quite some uncertainty. Therefore, we cannot test in a strict sense the absolute validity of the model approaches considered. Instead<.wewm address the following questions: For eva.luation of the resultsjn the. Fig. 5 ). The averaged 8 is denoted c. First, we study the influence of changing Chatnock's constant. The results are .summarized in Table 2 . The c-value producing 6 close to zero for all three masts is seen to be between 1.4 x 101'"' 2 and 4.2 x 10-2 around
. c "' 3 x 10-2 • This val-qe is somewhat larger than the "normal" value 1.4 x 10-2 • .However; the nearest part of the upstream conditions is either the shallow fj.ord or the cciastal water (see Fig. 1 ). It is therefore not surprising tofind z0 somewhat larger than the"open-ocean" value (see.e.g. Geernaert et al., 1987) who report corresponding z0-values for the North Sea ..
Next we. shall study the influence on 8 of changing the height, h 1 , down to which.the .outer profile is supposed to describe.the resulting pl.'Gfil.e (se~ Fig. 7) . The eft'iact of increasing. this height to h/2 and h:fs shown in T•ble 4, and .as can be seen tendencies are different at the different masts. The reason is that the response to changing. h1 will depend on the number and character of the roughness changes experienced by the flow on its Wa.y to the measuring mast, as well as of the measuring height. Finally, we study the importance of the model behaviour for large fetches. Table 4 shows the result. The first case is our basic model, next is the s.urfa.ce layer model described by Eq. (9) while in. the last ·case we study the effect of forcing the internal boundary to equilibrium at a lO•km fetch. The reason for this is that the two. former models are unrealistic for large fetches. The surface layer model does not approach a new equilibrium at all, while this· is the case for the ·extended model, however, fbr so long fetchc\rs that it ·seems unrealistic. It appears from Tables 2-4 change very little from case to case. Only:8.seem\s to chftrJ;ge, the only egception being the lalt ease in which not ·only 6 is·inereased, but to someextent also a wJsieil.foreing h to,H fot a:~· 10 km. Undoubtedly, this is due to the fact1 that we force an abrupt change into the model response when a: passes 10 km.
The seasonal variation of 8 is a common characteristic of the three tables.
The magnitude of the variation is seen to be characteristic for each mast and quite independent of the different model characteristics and parameter values tested in the various tables.
Part of this variability is probably due to seasonal variability in the largerscale roughness, which is not taken into account in the model computations and therefore will show up in 8. It appears from the tables that the seasonal variability ()f 8 is most·pronounced for mast 4. In Appendix A it is shown · that·m1:lSt4al:so~·i8"·the··.mastiorwhkhwe:-weJ!efmced~·makethe·nrost extensive use of terrain~type assessment of the large-scale rough~ess. For this mast it is seen from the tables that Swinter > 8 for the other seasons.
Equ~ticm (15) suggeats that this might be interpreted as if the large-scale rou~h1il:.~s.s!Rr maat4 issmal}er Jill\~.w4;t.~ .. ~ during.tlite.J>.ei.i.p£ the ye~, indicating that t];ie large-scale r<Jqgh,rless exhibits a seasonal va:t;iation as is found in the roughnes~ for the. £ielEl!i! close to the masts. However, the pictu~e is not really cleaE as the table. also .sh<ilW that the seli)isonail variation of 8 is .oplilosite for fnliliStS 2 and 3, although mu:ch weaker.
The seasohal variation found in 8 can most simply be related to a seasonal vaEiation in z0 using the surface layer model and neglecting profile kinks,~
We simplify the description to only two roughnesses, z01 pertaining to water and z02 describing the land roughness.
· For the surface layer model we find
Differentiating Eq. (15) with respeet to In •02 and using (17), we find
With average land fetches of the order of 45, 7 and 2 km for masts 4, 3, and 2, respectively, we have a4 ""' 0.11, as = 0.09, and a 2 = 0.06 if we use z = 24 m and an overall zo,-value of 20 cm. This value is realistic for the large"!icaile .roughness associated with mast 4. It is somewhat tt>o high for the other maists,: but the exact .value for zo2 is not critical in Eq. (17).
From Tables 2, 3 , or 4 is seen that for mast 4 the winteJ! 6-vailue is about 8 per cent larger than for the rest of the year. Since most of the roughness between mast 4 and the water is large-scale roughnesses (see Table 8 ), this In Fig. 8 we have studied more closely the influence of the estimated upstream water roughness by plotting the yearly average 8-values for different values of the Charnock constant for the three masts (compare Table 2 ). The influence of the Charnock constant is shown both using the extended BL model and the surface layer model (SL). From the figure is seen that the model-data comparison for all three masts is internally consistent in showing that 6 "'0 for a Charnock tonsta:at around 3 · 10-2 , as already noted above. For the SL-model the 8-values at mast 4 look slightly less consistent with those for the two other masts than they do for the BLmodel. However, using Eq; (17), it is seen that a 15 per cent reduction of the large-scale roughness values would reverse the picture.
Finally, in Fig. 9 we have studied the influence on 8, using different hivalues both for the BL-and the SL-model (compare Fig. 7 and Table   3 ). The figure indicates that a kinky profile with hif h between ~ and ! is superior to using hif h = 1, in the sense that by changing Charnock's constant in the first case we can force 8 "' 0 simultaneously for all masts, while this is clearly not possible for hi/ h "'1, compare e.g. with Eq. (17) .
.
7 Conclusion and discussion
In our study we have found that the uncertainty of the roughness and fetch values not directly measured, made any absolute comparison of model and data impossible. With this uncertainty in mind, we conclude that comparison between models and data indicates that both the simple surface layer model and the extended form discussed here perform reasonably well for the entire fetch interval. This is true despite the essential incorrectness of both models for large fetches where they either do not approach a new equilibrium situation or approach it too slowly.
The comparison between models and data indicate that the upstream water roughness should be somewhat larger than indicated by open-ocean data, fitting However, the optimum value found by us fits quite well with data from measurements in the nearby German Bight by Geenaert et al. (1987) , who argue for physical reasons as well that the water closer to the shore should be rougher than the open ocean.
We have illustrated the seasonal variation of the surface roughness over land. From the measurements we conclude that the land has an overall higher roughness during summer than winter. For fields close to the measuring masts we are able to follow the seasonal variation of roughness. By means of photographs we were able to see how this roughness Jollows the growth cycle of the cro:p, and -yve found that in.the growing season the profile rouglµiess closely riiatcbes well-known formulas that r.elated z0 to the height of vegetation (see e.g. Thom, 1971 and Brutsaert, 1975) .
Appendix A
The. det.etmift.ation of therelevant .fetches for e1;tch mast has been a hybrid enterprise involving maps, inspection trips, photog:raphs and measured ve- Thom, 19'rl.J: Tlierus~ fetch was evaluated from' maps and i~spectioqs to the· site. The resliltihg list of fetche~ and :i:oughnesses are as shown in Table   6 . It is seen that the infl.uence of the rush sur&ee will not reach the 31;.m level, ,which. is the le:vel used to infe:i: the upstreatn over~water c.ondition, e;ic;ceP1 for .perhaps sectorj9.. Therefore, this sectpr was drC1pped in the study involving·tm:e•.eo~p@;l:ison between data.and the·qitl'$:ent t,nodelJ.
Mast 2 is ~l~ee'd on the ·eastern side of a field bqrelering th~ rush roughly 800 m.to'tlie . . west of the mast. For most sectiClns, tl)eref~re., the roughness and f~teh conditions for mast 2 ate easy to det~rmine: the field roughness isc f~und··br the .profile· ptethod.descr;ibed above W"hile .tb.e.~hness of the rush was found in conriectiq,n with mast l. For m1:1ist 2 we lW&.a<.:cordingly able·· to describe most· roughness values of .interest as. a function .of season. Only for sectors · 8 and 91 do we ha.ve to desctlbe the ,roughness of mixed areas (fields, hedges, trees, and houses). For these sectors, therefore, we used only one roughness for the entire year for the large-scale fetches.
The roughness and fetch description for mast 2 is presented in Table 6 . Table 7 contains the roughness and fetch descriptions used for mast 3. The near-fieldroughness is again determined from the profiles, and the seasonal variation is seen to reflect much the same crop pattern as for mast 2. For the large-scale roughness areas we used the z0-values after ESDU (1972) (Jensen et al., 1984) .
In connection with this mast, it was found that sector 1 followed the south coast of the fjord in such a way that the sectors for these fetches are half water and mud and rush fields and half land (see also Fig. 3 ). As we were unable to give a good roughness description for this combination we have neglected this sector in the data compilation.
Finally, we show the fetch and roughness conditions at mast 4 in Table  8 . For the near-field roughness the seasonal variation is different from the patterns at the other masts. This reflects differences in vegetation. At mast 4 the field was laid down to grass.
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